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lead, until the last quarter when OSWIOTSSOBOTH TEE!SSffl
SflvertonTf "

Mrs. Louie Sehaecher,- - Mr.
MIM cirsi Mlckens ot Mt Angel
ind Ernest Dozler of Stanon
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hogs

nlsTDrthrshfepherd and Mr

Ray Teller risited frlenda . la

rl"largeChristmas.
crowd from ero at;

tended the , tuneral XPercy Adams In Sllrerton

neM.7and Mrs. GeorgeKran"
and daughte? Jean of Portland

and Helen?mi?r8 Christmas gneaU
Mr. and Mrs j.of their parents, rice- Misses BeaN. Amundsen.

and Helen remained homo till ai--

2rua- - to Vi.ltto. bis par.

to the W. T. Rlgdon and Eon mor-
tuary last night, -

2Xa ta anrvtred by i widow,
Jessie; two daughters, Mrs. Rsy-mo- nd

Daniels of Medtord and Miss
Ruth Dent of Medical Lake.
Wash.; two sons, Wilbur of Snake
River, Wash4 and .Rlpa of Jef-
ferson; brother. Albert of Se-

attle, and a sister, Mrs. Mattie
Waynlck ot California,
. The body, la In the ear ot the
W. T. Rlgdon and Son mortuary,
pending funeral arrangements.

Goverrior?Wife
-- Visiting Astoria
Governor and Mrs. Norblad left

for Astoria Tuesday, where they
will spend New Year's with
friendt. Although Governor Nor-
blad has not announced where he
will locate after January 12, it
Is expected that he will return to
Astoria,, where - he practiced law
for many years. Governor Nor-
blad - has neither confirmed nor
denied the report.

at scons MILS

SCOTTS MILLS, Dee. 5-r- Th

Christian church held Its Chr st-

mt program Wednesdayevenlng
to a packed house, and M e"
given by those taking Prt, rter
which SanU Claus distributed
sacks of candy and nuts from the
community tree to about 25.
Then a group ot. young people
sang Christmas carols ; around
town.'-

: Mr. and MnC Calvin Phnips
of Valsets are visiting Mrs. Phil-
ip parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Myers, over, the holidays. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hogg had
as their dinner guests ,Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. T. Maple? horpe,
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hill and Miss
Doris Hogg, of . Salem. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Korb and
daughter Leona were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Scott In Woodburn Christmas.

Mrs. Anton Ettlin. Sr., hss
been quite sick at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Saueres-sl- g

entertained on Christmas day
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Bennett and
son Jim of Milwauklej Mrs. Tal
bot, wlio his Just arrived from
Canada, and Mr. and Mrs. L.
Tnihot and dan enter uazei oi

Ants Mr and Mrs. Hugn uagee,
Ashland during the holidays.
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Last Day of Year-En- d Clearance
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Red-h-ot Game Expected on
Portland Floor -- To-"

morrow Hicht .

A real battle Is expected Thurs
day night when Willamette uni
versity basketball team plays a re-
turn engagement with the Mult
nomah Athletle club at Portland.
The Bearcats defeated the club-
men here December 19 by a 24-t- o-

22 score. Since that time, how
ever, the Multnomah players have
improved to a great extent. They
held Oregon to a close score last
week and only the fact that the
clubmen were not In as good phys
ical condition i as the Webfoots
kept them from taking a win.
Y Monday saw practice resumed
on the Willamette floor . after a
week's -- vacation layoff. AU the
regulars with the exception of
Andy Peterson took a work out
during the afternoon. Several first
string; substitutes and a few
freshmen augmented the- - first-stri- ng

leaders. .Peterson will prob
ably rejoin the squad when school
is resumed next week.' He now
has a foot In a cast as the result
of a bad ankle sprain. -

No ' games on the home floor
are scneauiea inis wees; nai next
Saturday night : Willamette will
meet the Orangemen on the Ore-
gon State floor at Corvallis. Ob-
servers will be surprised if the
Staters fail to defeat the Bearcats,
for they hare one of the strongest
combinations in years and nave
lost but one ofseven starts this
season. . - : ; .

Pickens? Team
Winner in S'Y"
Pickup Tourney

A straight elimination ' contest
of . six ' pick-u- p basketball teams
was the feature of the Y. If. C. A.
gymnasium, Tuesday afternoon.
The team captained by "Bob"
Pickens won in the finals bya
score of 19 to 9 from a team led.
by the young Wright.

Other captains were Salstlon.
King, Johnson and BurrelL

The winning; team had as Its
members Ned Hale, Sanders, Bob
Pickens, Dan.. McCarthy and
James BurrelL Over 30 fellows
played in the series.

Elliott Family
Holds Reunion

At Perrydale
HUBBARD. Dec. 30 Mr. and

Mrs. Orlle Boje and children,
Marie and Gordon, were present
at a family reunion of Mrs. Bo
je s grandmother, Mrs. Abigail
Eiyott ofi Dallas, and her child-
ren and their families Christmas
day at the home of H. J. Elliott
at Perrydale, a recent Polk coun
ty senator.

More than SO were present In-
cluding the Boje family of Hub-
bard; Mrs. Abigail Elliott, the
honor guest; Mrs. Fred --Wagner
of DeLake, Mrs. Boje's mother;

PIOK FOB FRAY

Air Attack Expect Both on
Tide's arid Cougars

Offensive .

l PASADENA. CaL, Dee; 89. .

(AP) With both teams report-
ed In the pink of condition, Ala-
bama and v Washington State
took no chance today of .losing
their edgo .before the tourna-
ment of roses i football game
Thursday. The opposing- - war-
riors, from the south and north-
west indulged In the lightest
sort of workouts and called It a
day. -- ;r . :

Tomorrow the same program
will be followed and Coaches
Wade. and Hollingbery expect to
send their teams on the Rose
Bowl turf New Year's day fit
and ready for the fray.

Before going to the practice
fields this afternoon, the players
relaxed, the Cougars-goin- for a
Ions ; sightseeing; trip, while the
Bama boys lolled in the sun on

the lawn of their hotel. - .
Lines "Very Powerful

Unofficial observers have fig-

ured that the big game will de
velop Into a contest- - of forward
passing;, reasoning that the op
posing; lines are so powerful that
power ' attacks most fall to
pieces. .

I would not be surprised --to
see the team receiving; the kick-o- ff

pass In the first play,?, said
a visiting coacn toaay, wno re
fused to permit his same to be
used .for fear he might be In
the position of, giving unasked
for advice. ' - ".vi;

"Look at the lines," he con
tinued, "how can a team hope
to gain through such walls T It'll
have to bo a passing game." 1

Interest In the game contin
ued to increase and the number
of prospective customers grew
as the zero hour approached. A
brisk sale of tickets developed
Monday and Tuesday with a fi
nal drive of no mean propor-
tions indicated tor tomorrow.

Ellsworth Dent
Dies Suddenly

At Rural Home
Ellsworth E. Dent. 8. said to

be a director In the federal land
bank, dropped dead at his resi
dence on route 1 near Jefferson
at 8:30 Monday night. His death
came as a surprise, for he had not
been ill, according to report made

' Make Reservationsf Now For
HOLLYWOOD
THEATRE'S

New Yeas Eve Frolic
- Doors Opes II P. M.-
Show Starts 11 :SO P. M.
Bis; Show on Both Stage

and Screen
All Seats Reserved 60c

CLEAR LAKE, Dec.-- SO Mr.
and Mrs. Theo. Stolk had as their
house guests over ' Christmas,
their, daughter, Mrs. Will Jones
and children of Alrlle and Mr.
and Mrs. Miles and children of
Lebanon. Christmas day, Mr. and
Mrs. Stolk. entertained . with a
dinner for a group of their chil
dren and grandchildren.

TODAY!

79

1ST. and Mrs.-Joh- n Walker of
Independence; Harry Walker of
cut, sask.; Mr. and Mrs. A, u.
lUarsen et Newberg;; . Miss Florence-

-Walker,' a member --of - the
faculty la the Klamath Falls
schools f Mr. and Mrs.' Albert UU--
man and children. Bobby and Pa
tricia of Salem ; Colonel and Mrs.
Conrad Stafrin and daughter Mil
dred of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Irwin ef Corvallis, Mr. and
Mrs. Wea. M. Elliott and child
ran, Wihnlfred, Kenneth Bus-sel- l.

Dorothy, Helen, Florence
and Gladys; Mr. and Mrs. Glen
D Haven and children, Wendell,
Clark and Lois, and --Fred 'Elliott
and children, Barbara, Frederic.
Winona and Ralph, all of Dal
las; Dr.: R. B. Elliott of Med
ford; Mrs. Gertrude Elliott and
daughter. Marlon, of Corvallis;
and Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Elliott
and daughters, Wanda and Le
one. -

Edgren Wanted
- As "Car9 Czar

Oi Glove Game
BAN 'FRANCISCO, Dec. SO

(AP) Robert Edgren, noted
sports . authority and writer,
"would welcome a chance to
clean up the boxing game In Cal
ifornia" ; In the role of --state
boxing cxar." - . . .

' Edgren was mentioned In the
recent report or the special com-
mission which Investigated box
ing conditions In this state, -- for
the position of chief boxing- - in-
spector, who would rule with an
iron hand.

Rockne Returns
To South Bend

, ROCHESTER,-- Minn., Dec 30.'
(AP) Coach Knute Rockne

of Notre . Dame .will leave for
South - Bend, - Ind., - Wednesday,
he said today. Departure had
been planned for today but the
condition of Mrs. Rockne caused
the delay. Mrs. - Rockne . had a
minor operation but; will leave
with him. " Rockne came here
for a physical examination.

HonorFriends
With Dinner

WACONDA, Dee. 30. A fare
well dinner .was given Christmas
day in honor of Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Thurmon at Forest Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurmon, former
residents here, left Friday for
California, . where . they will
spend the remainder of the win-
ter visiting relatives and friends.
Covers were' laid - at dinner 'for
the honor guests, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Thurmon, Major Towne,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Nusom and
daughter, Sheverly .Jean, all of
Forest Grove; Mr. and - Mrs. Al-ly- n

Nusom and son, Donald, and
Mr. and lira. Charles Frelze.

ROWLAND BUYS C2XB
CHICAGO. Dec 30 (AP)

Clarence H. Rowland, who pilot-
ed the Chicago White Sox to
their- - last world's -- championship
in 1917, will return to baseball
as a club owner. Rowland today
concluded a deal for the purchase
of Reading, Pa., club of the In-

ternational league from the Chi
cago Cubs.

134 North Liberty Street
Phones 1885-1886-18- 87

SALEM, OREGON

the Evangelicals 1 gained One--
point lead which ; was , quickly
overcome . by : another onslaught
from the wranglers. .v

. Joe Herberger. and Mortis ran
neck and neck in the scoriae; by
garnering eight points apiece ' for
the Wranglers, while Each, for
the losers made 11 counters.
- The Wranglers still hare a few
open dates. Teams wishing; games
see Bob Boardman at the Y. M.
C A. as soon as possible.'

Lineup: '-
Wranglers Evangelicals
J. Herberger, 8--

F-.. 2.' Beuley
Burtls. 8 T t., Water
Page, ........... ....C; 11. Each.
Hendrle G , Barouist
Gardner, 4 . ,,, rt t. Mares
W. Herberger . HUlflicker
Kelow

Total lC 'j Total 23
Refere.: B. Benjamin.

mm GARDEJ;frs

1 COMEBACK BOLE

After lagging behind eontlnu
ally since the opening of - City
League bowling. Winter Garden,
house team, began to snap out of
It last night and wont one game
from the Bake Rite pinmen, gen
erallr styled "Salem first team.'
Elks Club also Improved and won
a game from McKay Chevrolet.

High team series was "not rolled
by Bake. Rite, as usual, but by the
Elks, who scored 2720 pins. Sam
Stein bock, taking ; hlghnJndiridual
game with a 538, eaaRled ' the
Bakers to register JhlghV team
game of 941. Hussey played a
219 game to boost the Elks' lgh
to within two of tire bakers' Wure. ' t ,. -

Because members of Capital
Bedding company team had to be
in Portland, their match : with
Willamette Valley . Transfer was
postponed. . :

Summary: - '
BAXX ITE

StaiaWk 11 23S 169 - SBS
Yarnell ., - 161 1ST ICS 469
Schmidt J7 , 188 143 . 497
Co , ,, 164 168 184' Sl
Hall 17 310 178 663

Trials --83S 91 841 2640

WTjrrsa oansm
Kr ....165 156 206 S27
GabrieUo ....... .,.183 176 123 484
Grot -- ..164 159 177 600
Bett 189 194 159 543
Kay 228 178 ISO 549

Totala 2 861 815 2602

XXX8 OLXTB '

Hasicr 219 169 IBS 573
rratt 183 210 190 S83
Shields , 173 182 1S 441
Kaatota 305 167 168 535
Yaaap 159 173 157 488

Total ..939 850 831 2720

XcXAT CHEYXOZXT
Allan .. 184 180 160 624
Hcatenway .190 108- - 153 534
Brr ., - -- 131 165 Z19 ' liPara , IQS 183 202 580
DaMerritt -- 141 170 ' 172 483

TotaU --850 881 905 . 2636

Memberships to
B o y s Writing

Best Accounts
Seven six-mon- th ' memberships

to the Y. M. C. A. are offered .to
the. boys writing the best stories
of their experiences hi the Christ
mas season educational trips. The
word limit for the stories is a
maximum of 25001 words.

Over 80 beys were accommo
dated In the two trips Tuesday
morning to a packing plant and a
linen mllL Tuesday night about
45 boys visited the Cherry City
bakery.' 3

. -
, Wednesday at 9 a. m. two

groups of 20 boys each will leave
the Y. M. C. A. for a tour of the
Oregon state penitentiary.

" " -

State Title for
Football up at

Meet This Morn
, PORTLAND, Ore.. . Dec. 20.
(AP) The annual meeting of
the Oregon State high school ath
letic association will be held here
Wednesday morning. . -

Several important amendments
will be voted upon . and the old
question of a state high school
football championship will be
discussed.' - - --

.

.; New officers will be elected
and the; board of control will
discuss final plans for the state
basketball tournament to-b- e held
at Willamette ' university -- In
.March. - " . ,

Appearance 1 of . Joe Jacobs
flew York Offices Sees I

, Hot Words Explode
r

NEW YORK, Dec. SO (AP)
Tba blast that may blow Max

j Bcfcmellng right out from under' the - heavyweight championship
crown was touched, off today In
the offices of the New York state
athletle commission.

'Like a spark drifting Into a
curtain of black damp in some
coal mine, Joe Jacobs, spokesman
for the Teuton elouter, strolled In
the den of solons and the charged
atmosphere flashed lightning;.
"Mister Yokuos" wandered oat
dizzily a few. minutes later; faced
with the problem of accepting;
within seren days the. ultimatum
of the commission that Schmellng
must fight Jack Sharkey here in
June of find himself bereft of rec
ognition in this state as heavy
weight king, t

To Make Max Toe Mark'
James A.. Farley, chairman of

the commission, told Jacobs that
Schmellng must keep the promise
be made the commission shortly
after lie won recognition as the
titleholder by the simple process

- of claiming foul In his match wltn
Sharker here last June. That
promise for an immediate return
bout with the Boston sailor was
not. kept d later was amended
to read "next June." .

The commission let' Jacobs
know It was rather eager to take
Schmeling's title away and on sec
ond thought had come to the con-
clusion that Iter Maxle could hare
risen with little effort and con
tinned after Sharkey struck him
low In the fourth round In the
Yankee stadium.

Almost continually since his ar
riral here three years ago, the
German heary weight has been em
broiled at the commission in !th--

cultles and the fathers seem de
termined to bring him to heel
now once and for all. ' '

The stand of the commission,
opposed by promoters who would
bare to stage the match without
popular support and by ; critics
who believe that Young Stribling.
the sensational southerner, de-servl-

consideration as the chal-
lenger, may- - wipe out definitely
alb plans for an elimination tour--,
nament with the winner fighting
Schmellng in the spring.

SOUnCALHI
SHM TO BE FAKE

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 30.
(AP) Jett Clay, ineligible mem-
ber of the University of Southern
California football squad . during
the past season, today was expos-
ed as Davis Brasf ield, ; form
er University of Alabama gridiron
performer.- - !

The facts regarding - Brasfleld
became known shortly after the
arrival of the' Crimson Tide at
Pasadena for (he tournament of
roses game with . Washington
State, when members of the in
vading' team recognized him. -

Professor II. C. Willett, South-er- a
California athletic faculty re

presentative . when appraised of
the fact said that ' Brasfleld or
Clay as he was known to Trojan
officials, withdrew from school
here December 17 after he had
been called upon to. appear be
fore him and explain Irregulari
ties In his entrance credits. The
withdrawal, prof. Willett said,
alone prevented-- expulsion. ,

WRANGLEHS BARELY

iw in in t-nini-
ic

. II III III I OMUL

In a hard-foug- ht fcontest on the
local Y. M. C.j A. floor Tuesday
night the 'Wranglers nosed .out
the Erahgelical , basketeers' by
the close, margin of 2C-2- 2.

Gardner started the scoring by
sinaing a - ions; one-- : rrom ; mia--f
loor and from then on, . the

Wranglers - squad maintained the
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Priced Ridiculously Cheap!

YOUR CHOICE

Finest
Toric Read-

ing Lens
54.95

Eyeglaae insurance and thor-

ough examination Included.

fi(oM3:i;. Hi :

ONLY

-Two -tone 66x80--

in Rose Only

13

o
Priced for Quick
Clearance!,Roth Grocery Company

&3DEC. 30, 1930

FOR TODAY

.1 7 Pairs Marshr.ll Field Blankets, double plaid in Mud
rose and Iavetideiy72x80 $23,

1 .. i i Of Pairs Beacon Plain Color . Sinffles Blue, Green.TI PftR.. Tnri 70wRft T?Arti1fii 9 9Q .ff t 4 j

1

OA Part Wool

. aaaaaa aa

Satin Bound Blankets

To our customers
...

and friends i
4

December 31st closes thirfy-on-e years of a suc-cessf- ul

grocery business and ye take fins method of
thanking our many customers and ; friends for the
loyal support they have given us through the years- -

We have leased pur building for other store pur--?
poses and are making a" change in the personnel of

- the i cdmpahlfcilba th, Mr. E. J. Both and
Mrl'H. Baxnett are taking their interests in the
Willamette Grocery Co., a wholesale grocery .firm

" which the Both I interests have sponsored and - of--

i which lux. Q?heo. Roth has been manager for the past
, eleven years !Mr. Edward Schunke, Mr.;Arthur J.

Engelbartjmd-Mr- . Wm; R Perlich have taken oyer
the stock and fixtures and are moving them to a new

'
store building next to the City Hall on High street

, where they will be open for business on January 2nd.
4 We bespeak for them the business you have given us
in the past and their years of experience with us and

. the ability "of 'each one of them, we believe, will as--
sure you as good or perhaps even better service than
we have been able to render.

The new store,willbe known - as the MODEL
i. TT00D. MARKET, and a visit to it will convince you

that it is all its name implies. . -

-- 1 "Again thanking you for your patronage and ex-f-"
.tending, to you the greetings of the season, we re--y

-- main, ' .
"

. . , ' v . .

-.
;

-
, . - -

-
.
v

. .
Yours

.
ery truly,

- -

:
-

;
-

8 Pair76x80 Double Cotton Plain,

.Y3:iir::qhbice;,..$l09

NEW RECORDS --FOR
! A NE W YEAR -

Here Yoii Will Find All the Essentials
andYes-A- ll the'Extras, Too,

for Starting the New Year
J" r Right

i . ....
.

i .
;

TRANSFER TILES BLANK BOOKS -

: --TNYENTORY ; SHEETS ,
i-C- FILES

f
LO0SELEAF BINDERS .DATE PADS ;

- V-LET-TER FILES . CASH BOOKS

Phone 64 and Oar Representative Will Call

Commercial Book Store
163 North Commercial St. , , - A. A. Gucffroy
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